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Ohuroh Directory.
Methodist..Rev. O. A. Darby, Pos¬

tor. Services every Sunday morning at
half-past 10 p'ulook and,at night at half-
past 7 o'clrtek* ' Prayer "Meeting everyWednesday evening at half-past 7 o'clock.
Sabbath School every Sunday morning
lit 1) o'clock. Children's!meeting everythird Suuday.
PRESBYTERIAN..Rev. J. A. D. Brown,

Pastor. iServioaa every Sunday morning
at half-past 10 o'clock1, and in the after¬
noon at half-past4 o'clock. Prayer meet¬
ing every Thursday afternoon" at half-
past. 4 o'elgok. Sabbath School.everySunday morning Ut half-past 8 o'clock.
Baptist..Rev. ji. W. Mojliehainp,.Pastor. Services every third and fourth

Sunday morning at half-past 10 o'clock
and at night, half-past! 8 o'clock Sab¬
bath School every Sunday morning at
half-past. 8 o'clock., SuNtly School Mis¬
sionary Meeting every fourth Sunday.
lutheran..Rev. J. F. Ki.^er. Pastor.

Services every'Sunday morning at half-
past 10 o'clock and at night at half-past
v o'clock. Sabbath School every Sundaymorning at half-past 8o:eloek.
Episcopal..Rev. L. Guerry, Pastor,

Services lliird Sunday in each mouth.
"Morning half-past 10 o'clock; afternoon
'.half-past. 4 o*c.lbqk>» ;Y. M-:C., A..Rooms on Russell-street.
Open every evening during the week.
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening
:it half-past 7 and Sunday afternoons at
C o'clock. Business meetings fourth
Thursday in each month.
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For an excellent cigar go to Mes¬
srs. Sorrentruc & Loryca. We have
tried theni and know whereof wc

speak.
We welcome back to Iu'b home Dr.

Wolfe, who hns been absent at¬
tending tlie College of Denistry, at
Baltimore. Success to you Doctor.

We arc indebted to the Excelsior
Literary Society, of Nowberry- Col¬
lege, for an invitation to attend its
Anniversary Celebration on the 28th
instant.

Our farmers arc beginning to need
ft little rain to soften the soil and put
it in good condition to receive the
seed. We hope they may be blessed
with .good seasons, and thai every
expectation may be full}- realized.

We were shown on Wednesday by
Rev. S. T. Hall man an old Irish cop¬
per coin, bearing date in the year
1775, and in the reign of George III.
of England. It was found in a field
where it had been buried for years.

Attention is invited to t he call of
the County Chairman, Malcolm I.
Browning, Esq., which will be found
in another column. Wc hope there
will be a general response to the call,
as there is important business to be
brought before the meeting.

New spring slock of clothing and
liats just received at Theodore
Kohn's Dry Goods' Emporium, which
are s.U fresh, new and seasonable and
at lowest prices known since the
war, also receiving daily all kind of
new goods.

Y. M. C. A. Dime Reading, No. 2.
We learn that this entertainment will
lie given in a short lime, the date of
which will appear in our next issue.
We commend these Readings to the
public, as an entertaining and profit¬
able way of aiding a good causa.

Mr. Henry Kuhn took the train
Thursday morning for New York
where he expects to buy a full slock
of spring and summer goods for our
market. We trust Mr. Kohn will
have a fine time, a successful trip and
a safe return to his home.

We are glad to learn that pneu.
uionin, and other diseases, which
have been so prevalent and fatal in
our county, arc abating. Wc hare
never known a time when sickness
was so universal as this. Every sec¬
tion of our county has suffered more
or less from its visitation. We trust
the opening of spring will bring
health and prosperity.

The Independent Colored Fire
Engine Company was on parade on

Monday evening and made quite a
creditable appearance. Wo would
suggest, however, the propriety of
keeping their engine in a Condition
that will not require soaking or coax¬

ing to make it spout water. There
is no time at a lire for such foolish¬
ness.

We take pleasure in publishingthe/following resolution, adopted by
the Board of Stewards of the Metho¬
dist Church at this place. When
such improvement are uhigc it is gen¬
erally done through the instrumen¬
tality of ladies, and we should not be
slow in giving the credit they de¬
serve. Every church in town is sup¬
plied with handsome as well as well
as valuable organs, the procuring of
which is due more or less to the ef¬
forts of our ladies:

Resolved, That the Board of Stew¬
ards return their thanks to the ladies
for the handsome Organ which has
licen placed in the Methodist Church.
From the minutes.

J. S. Alrergotti, Secretary.

! It is no use to talk about the hard
times or starvation so long as Mr.
James Van T-assol is la Ornngobnrg,
at Mullor's old stand, whero tho best
and tho cheapest of everything in his
lino is kept as much for the accom¬
modation of our citizens as for his
own profit.' Fresh groceries, good
liquors, fresh oysters, fat poultry',
and fresh eggs arc specialties with
Mr. Van Tassel; and if you want any .
one or all of these attiejesr call at
Midler's old stand and get supplied
beforo it be too late.

Have you ever been to Korjobn's.
Ifyou-huve not don't fail to attend
to it at once. There are bargains to bo
had at this place. It is the headquar¬
ters of low prices. 1 This: fact seems
to be well understood, judging from
the crowds that arc in daily attend¬
ance. In fact when you add freight,
packing, druyage, leakage and steal-
age from Charleston you can do bet¬
ter here, Our advice to our subscrib¬
ers would be, patronize an enterpris¬
ing and growing house, and keep the
money in the community. *

We call the attention of our read¬
ers to the advertisement 'of Messrs.
Sain, Mcroney & Co., who have
bought the right for live counties in
the Improved Water Elevator and
Purifier. This is certainly the best
arrangement for lifting water that
has ever been invented, and is destin¬
ed to supcrccdc pumps and the old
style sweeps now in use. Several
gentlemen in town are using them
and they give perfect satisfaction.
Call on these gentlemen, who will
take pleasure in showing the machine
and its modus operandi.
Whilst we regret that Captain B.

Stokes has withdrawn from the edi¬
torial control of our neighbor, the
Col It ton Democrat, we are pleased to
know that his mantle has fallen upon
such a worthy successor as Mr. C. C.
Tracy. In the last campaign the
Democrat under Captain Stokes did
good service forCollclon Democracy,
and Mr. Tracy promises to light as

earnestly, and wc hope its successful¬
ly, for the same cause in the next

campaign. Wc wish for him and the
Democrat aad old Collet on every
success.

Mi:. J. C. Pike, though the young¬
est of the leading business houses in
town, is making as rapid strides to¬
ward success as any house in Orangc-
burg. The secret of this .success is to
be found in a slock of goods contain¬
ing every thing a man wants, and at
prices that will enable the buyer to
live as well as the seller; in a corps
of clerks who arc hard to beat for po¬
liteness, gentleness, and the inimita¬
ble qualities of a salesman, and in a

proprietor who knows how to buy,how
to sell and how to pay. Call and
examine and buy.
Lawyers are an absolute necessity

in a Republican government where
the people are the rulers. Every
man wants to lord it over his neigh-
bor, or attend to cverybody-else's
business and let his own alone.
Kusses, trespasses, assaults and other
personal crimes arc a natural conse¬

quence. We therefore commend to
all in need of legal advice or tho ser¬

vices of a lawyer who will use every
effort in behalf of a client to lion.
Samuel Dibble or to the firm of
Ivnowltou & Lathrop whoso cards
may be found in the Democrat.

Our citizens arc so well acquainted
with Mr. T. W. Albcrgotti und the
People's Bakery that it is scarcely
worth while to call their attention to
either; but the superior quality of
his bread, rolls, pies and cakes and
his beautifully arranged store, filled
with the best confectioneries, fancy
goods and notions, make a notice ne¬

cessary. Those in want of his wares

(and who does not) should not fail to
call and leave a part of their money
with him. Mr. Albcrgotti will give
you its full value in the host of every
line. Remember the place on Rüs¬
sel-street.

We learn that Dr. H. J. Avinger,
wife and two daughters, of Avinger,
Texas, are now on a visit to their
old home among us, and will spend
some time with his friends in the
upper and lower portions of the coun¬

ty. Dr. Avinger left us some twenty
years ago to settle in Texas, where,
we are glad to learn, he bus been
doing well. He was the first Demo¬
cratic Senator elected from Cass
County after the state had been
wrested from the Radical plunderers
in 1870. Wc aro glad to hear that
his two daughters will remain in
South Carolina to complete their
education at tho Columbia Female
College. While wo regret to lo^o
such men as Dr. Avinger, wc are

glad he is occupying a position in
his adopted home, where his worth
as a Democratic citizen will bo uti¬
lized for benefit of the Lone Star
Stale.

Miss Spiesheim, the pantnloonatic,
saj'8>sho doesn't want any man to
fall in lovo with her, heeauso he
would ho suro to shoot her. So he
ought, and then himself.

Wh learn that Mr. A. P. Avinger,
of Vaneos' Ferry, lost a fine pointer
dog recently. It is supposed that the
dog died from.Jrydrophobia, as there
aro a good many mad dogs in that
locality,
"We understand that an accomplish¬

ed young lady of our county will
compete for the prize offered by the
News and Courier for the best story
of Southern life, and we hope wc will
not bo considered selfish when we

express the wish that our fair young
friend will bo successful.

An Eastern editor throws up the
sponge with the remark, "it doesn't
pay to run a paper in a town where
the business men read almanacs and
pick their teeth with a herring." Wc
are forced to the opinion that the
poor fellow was among a lot of poor
business men, and did perfectly right
in quilting the newspaper business in
such a town.
_

A full line of Dr. Price's Unique
Perfumes, Colognes and Toilet Wa¬
ters. These Perfumes have gained
their popularity from their exquisite
sweetness and permanency of odor.
Any lady or gentle man who will give
them a trial, will ho convinced that
no Perfumes, made in this or any oth¬
er country, can compare with them.
They die only to be used to be ad¬
mired. For sale by Dr. J. G. Wan-
namnkcr. *

A>; exchange advise* young'ladies
who wish to encourage the young
men to get an album. It's the first
thing a bashful young man grabs
when he enters a strange parlor. We
have seen them look through one un¬

til they knew every picture in it by
heart. It's wonderful what interest
a bashful young man will take in a

girl's grandfather and other relatives,
but it's-always so. As encouragers,
albums have no equal, and every hon¬
est bashful young man will admit the
fact.

A prominent citizen of the Santec
country writes us as follows concern¬

ing the Democrat: UI am very much
pleased with the paper since it pass¬
ed into your possession. I think you
are doing a great deal for our cause,
and I wish you great success ic your
enterprise." The letter contained a

decided proof in the shape of green¬
backs that the gentleman is a sub¬
stantial supporter of--the Democrat
as well as a well-wisher. Wc doff
our Sunday hat to our friend for his
kind words, and shall endeavor to
make our paper all he wishes it to be.

Adjutant and Inspector General
E. W. Moisc has issued special orders
condemning the Roberts Rifle as unfit
for use by the Militia of this Stale.
Coir panics in possession of this rifle
will ship them to New York but if
they desire to re lain the condemned
guns until others can be supplied,
they will be permitted to do so. No
contracts for new rilles will be made
until condemned arms are turned over.
A general review or inspection will
had during the year, and Brigade
commanders will designate the places
and time most convenient for their
commands. Let Orangeburg troops
be prepared to do themselves and
their General credit on that occasion.

Eureka Chapter, No. 13, 11.*. A.*.
M.*..At a convocation of this chap¬
ter, hold on Friday evening, Febrtia-
ary 28, the following olllccrs were
elected to serve the current year:
Companion F. S. Dibble, II. P. ;
Companion .7. M. Danner, K.; Com¬
panion W. J. DeTrcvillo, 8.; Com-

j panion Geo. Boliver, C. II.; Compan-
j ion J. F. Izlar, P. S.; Companion J.
S. Albergotti, R. A. C.; Companion
G. \Y. Brunsen, G. M. Third Veil;
Companion R. Copes, G. M. Second
Veil; Companion J. A. Zeiglcr, G.
M. First Veil ; Companion J. A.
Till, Sentinel; Companion J. M.
Brnuson, Secretary ; Companion T.
Kohn, Treasurer.

Our streets vcrc literally alive on

Saturday last with agents of various
patented devices to save labor and
aid household economy. Mr. llarscy
champions a milker, which is simple
and perhaps will answer the purpose ;

j Messrs. Stanton tO Co., of Alabama,
arc m charge of a stock guard, a sim¬
ple enough fctico and a churn ; while
Mr. N. D. Sherman brings forward
a scorning fluid and a washing re¬
ceipt, which makes the dirtiest lloor
clean and bright. Mr. Sherman was
a soldier in the late war, and served
in an Alabama regiment. In one of
I he lights of the battles of the Seven
Pines around Richmond he lost an
arm. lie is the inventor of both the
scouring fluid and the washing recipeland deserves something at the hands
of our citizens,

We clip tho following paragraph
from the Barnweii People, of the Oth
instaut: "An Orangeburg lawyer, at
a late dime reading, read 'Over the
Hills to tho Poor House,' eloquently
and feelingly. Wc wonder if the bi¬
ographies of any of his clients were

therein mapped out? Tell us, Broth¬
er .Sims." No, Brother Holmes, no.
Wo would not tolerate stsch a lawyer
in our town any longer than wc could
make arrangements to ship him over
to Barnwell. The idea of an Orange-
burg lawyer sending a «jlient to the
poor houso over the mill. Oh 1 no,
never.

A Lodge of the Order of Knights
of Honor was organized hi our town
on Monday evening last, with forty
moi- '<e,f. by Deputy Dictator Jacob
Su!»' aoliCr, of Columbia. So lar as
wo understand tho Order we are fav¬
orably impressed with its purposes,
its tenets, and especially with its
scheme of the mutual insurance of its
members. In our piescnt condition
nothing is more needed for the future
protection of our families than a good
and reliable scheme of insurance, and
we believe the Knights of Honor
comes as near meeting the demand
as any with which wc are acquaint¬
ed. Tho following officers were elect¬
ed to serve for remainder of the
year : dames P. Izlar, Past Dictator ;
II. G. Sheridan, Dictator ; J. C. Pike,
Vice-Dictator; J. S. Albcrgotti, As¬
sistant Dictator; J. L. Heidlman,
Reporter ; C. R. Jones, Financial
Reporter; Theo. Kolin, Trcasuier;
Rev. O. A. Darby, Chaplain ; L. II.
Wnunanifiker, Guide; W. P. Brun-
son, Guardian ; A. Fischer, Sentinel.

On4^ Tuesday evening last, while
Mr. John McKewn was burning on*
the railroad embankment four miles
below town, the fire crossed the ditch
and was driven by the wind in the
direction of Mr. Wm. Izlar's resi¬
dence. The land being dry and foul,
and the wind blowing briskly, the
fire burned rapidly up to the yard,
and it was only by tearing away part
of the fence that the dwelling was

saved.
A large fire was burning in the

neighborhood of Dr. W. F. Barton
on the fame evening, but was arrest¬
ed before doing much damage other
than burn a few panels of farm fenc¬
ing.

Persons engaged in burning off old
fields should be careful to select a

suitable day, and to take such other
precautionary measures as will pre
vent accidents which may cost both
trouble and expense. At this busy
season of the year our farmers have
no time either to fight fire or to split
rails and build fencing.
Love or Flowers..In nil coun¬

tries women love (lowers ; in till coun¬
tries they form nosegays of them, but
it is only in the bosom of plenty thnl
they conceive the idea of embellish-]
ing their dwellings with them. The
cultivation of flowers among the pea¬
santry indicates a revolution in all
their feelings. It is a delicate pleas¬
ure that makes its way through
coarse organs ; it is a creature whose
eyes arc opened ; it is a sense of the
beautiful, a faculty of the soul, that
is awakened ; colors, forms, odors are

perceived for the first time, and these
charming objects have at length spec¬
tators. Those who have travelled in
the country, can testify that a rose-
tree under the window, a honeysuckle
around the door of a cottage, is a

good omen to a weary traveller. The
baud that cultivates llowers is not
closed against the supplications of
the poor, nor against the wants of the
stranger. Flowers may bo called the
alphabhet of the angels, wherewith
they write on lulls and plains myster¬
ious truths. Let us encourage the cul¬
tivation of llowers by contributing to
the success of the approaching Floral
Fair.

We learn that Mr. Fisher, the Re¬
ceiver of tho South Carolina Rail
Road, will operate the road under
new and more effective laws, looking
to the greater security of passengers
and more reliable labor on the part
of employees. Each train will use

signal lights and flags, and also em¬

ploy the telegraph to note the mo¬

ment of arriving at and departing
from the several stations on the line.
This will certainly conduce, to the
safety of both passengers and
freight. No employee will be allow¬
ed to smoke, swear or drink liquor
whilo on duty. The old fashion of
working awhile and fishing the bal¬
ance of the time will stop. Each
laborer or employeo is expected to
give bis on the time to the road.
Lengthy conversations even between
employees or with others are posi¬
tively forbidden und violations of any
of these rules will bo punished by
dismission. Such a management of
the affairs of the road if persistently
followed up cannot fail of success.
Wc like the rules about swearing

arid drinking. Tor next lb n salt water
tar a roil road man can swear tub
loudest and drin]< the most. Let
Receiver Fisher rap the climax now

by respecting u ibbutb arid order
his trnius to icstovui until Monday.

Grand Bali.
The Grand Furim Ball at St. Mat-

Iicwh, which came oil" last Monday
light at the residence of Mr. Phillip
Rich, was a complete success. Mr.
Rich, as niuiiager of the affair, gavef
general satisfaction, and notwith¬
standing the smailness of the town
and the few Israelites who reside
there, it was handsomely gotten up.
The ball-room was beautifully deco¬
rated by the fair sex, and they cer¬

tainly deserve credit lor their faith¬
ful work and the excellent taste. The
festivities of the evening commenced
at half-paBt 8 o'clock, and the sweet
strains of the music was heard ail
through the village. One by one the
guests assembled, and by nine o'clock
ahout fifty persons were present. The
sight of the different costumes was

grand. Gold, silver, jewels, as well
as princes, lords, minstrels, queens
and princesses were plentiful. I am
sorry that your Bpace is so limited
that I cannot give all the particulars.
The sparkling brilliancy of the cos¬
tumes and the true representation of
the different characters could not be
excelled. About one o'clock the
masks and disguises were put aside,
and then real pleasure begun. Eve¬
ry one seemed to enjoy themselves.
The maz}' dance was indulged in un¬

til about four o'clock, when the mus¬
ic ceased, and the merry dancers
quietly dispersed to their several
homes to dream over the pleasant
hours of their enjoyment at the
Grand Purim Ball, which was a suc¬

cess beyond expectation. J. I. S.

Markel, Report*
Corrected Weekly nv J. C. Pike,

cotton.
Middling. ©S 3-4
Low Middling. {« 8 1-^
Ordinary to Good.......7 1-2(^8

country i'uoouce.
Corn.CO
l'eas.35
Rice, rough.SI 10
Fodder.75
Potatoes, sweet..50
Butter, country.US
Eggs.10
Poultry.15@20

Contract Work!
IRespectfully inform my friends and

the public thai I am prepared to con¬
tract to do Carpenter's* Work of anykind cheaper than oilier contractor in
Orangehurg County. Hoik solicited,
and satisfaction guaranteed.March 7-3mos. J. R. TUCKER,

Oil

pot ;

For Sae.
A very desirable- house and h>i.

J.\ Kail Road a venire near the d:.-
loi further particulars apply to.
Sep. 2"i at M US. I>. CJ

"

KGARS.

(DRANG Eli! UC N'T)

(i . . t.ü L'i. hat o
-pmde «»iiit lo me to grant him

Letters of Administration of the Kstatc
and effects of SOPHIA A. GLOVER,!decea*fd : These are th< ' "tori' to cite andadmonish all a' kindred
and creditors- . \.
GI.OVHll. ,

i.v, decc. . ap-
pear before uie, iu the Court of I'm-
bate, to tic held af Oraugcburg C. II., on
the 17th of March »ext, aller publica¬tion hereof,at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,to shew cause, if any i hoy have; why the
said Administration should not be grant¬ed.
Given under my hand, this 1st day or

March, Anno Domini 1870.
C. U. GLOVER,Marcli 7.2 Judge ol Probate O. C.

/"i/~äa week in your own town. $5T^S\f V,utfil free. No risk. Reader.ji/V^V^f:t" you want a business at
Which persons of either sex

can make great pay all tlte time theywork, write particulars to II. IIam.ktt

DiKMohuion ot* Co-pni't-
Bliip.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the Partnership between JOHN' C.

PIKE and JOAB IV. MOSELEY was
dissolved on the First Day of January,A. D. 1870, by mutual consent. All
debts due to the said Partneriislilp are to
be paid to, and those due from the same,
discharged by JOHN O. PIKE, who will
continue the business at the old stand
under his own name.

.1. C. PIKE.
J. W. MOSELEY.

Orangeburg, S. C. Dee. 2, 1879.

TV otice

13 hereby given that alter the first Mon¬
day iu March, 1 will lie in my office

every Monday and Tuesday hi each
month in stead of Friday ami Saturdayuntil further no ice.

D. L. CONNOR,
School Commissioner,

Oraugobu rg County.

Receiver's Sale-
The State of South Carolina, OrrtngeburgCounty.In the Common Pleas,
Watson A. O'Cain. ct. id.. Administra¬

tors, vs. Valentine PIthan, et. al.
By virtue of an order of Sale made iuthis ease by the said Court. I will sell on

Tuesday* the 18th day of March. A D.
1X7!). during the usual hours of finlo, al
the late residence of .Jacob II. O'Cain,deceased, the following Personal Proper¬ty of the Saul Jacob 11. O'Cain, deceased,
to wit:

1 Mare. 2 Mules. S head of Cattle. 0head of Sheep, 1 Wind Mill, 1 Grist Mill,1 Straw Cutter, 1 Corn Sheller, about
110 bushels of Corn, alto it l.'lü bushels
Cotton Seed, about 5 bushels Peas, about
2000 pounds Fodder. I hit Rice Straw, 1
lot Blacksmith Tools, 1 U'llgOU, House¬
hold and Kitchen Furniture. &c . Ac.
Terms of sale, cash on delivery.

5> * C. B. GIjtftVKR,Fob28' Receiver.

A.B.Know i.ton. A. Lathrw
KNOWLTON & LATHROR,

Attorneys and Counsellors, I,
OKANGEBURG, S. C.

Dec-13-rf_. _j"SAMUEL DIBBLE, [
Attorney and Connsellor at Lav/
(Cor. Church & St. Paul's Street.)

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
Dee 13-tf

"l^RIDAN'S SCHOOL.
A CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOR

BOYS AND GIRLS.

HUGO G. SHERIDAN.Principal.
MISS E. J. MACKAY.Assistant.

This School opens on the First MondayIn September annually, and contiu-
ues uninterruptedly until the last of June.

TKUMS PER MONTH.
First Grade, beginners.92.00
Second Grade, Gruinmar pupils. 2.50
Third Grade, advanced English. 3.00
Latin and Greek, extra. £0

COUItSK OK STUDY.
First Grade..Alphabet. Spelling, Rud¬imentary Arithmetic, Writing und First

Steps iu Geography.
Second Grade, Spelling, Reading,Writing, Arithmetic, Second Steps in

Geography, Graiiiiuar, Wriiien Couipo-bition, Latin and Greek.
Third Grade. Spelling R«auing, Writ¬

ing;, Arithmetic completed. Geographycompleted, Grammar completed. Compo¬sition, History, Philosophy. Bhetoric,Logic. Book-keeping, Algebra, Geome¬
try, Chemistry. Latin, Greek and Writ-
Leu Composition.

Elocution is taught in each grade.Miss Mackay has charge of the girls.Students may enter at any time duringthe ter.n, and are changed only from
ilute of entrance.
Boys and "iris are prepared for the

Sophomore Class in any College or for a
successful husiuess life.
Neatness of person, polite manners

and a high sense of honor are considered
of no less importance than the brunches
taught, ami are therefore inculcated
with unremitting assiduity.Beard may he had In good families
near the school at ten and twelve dollars
per month, including washing and lights.Boys and girls are kept separate and
no intercourse allowed.
A liberal share of public patronage is

respectfully solicited.

DON'T READ THIS ! I

THE "California Store"
now in the McMastcr

brick building, though onlysix months in this town, has
made hosts of customers and
friends. It has succeeded in
its business beyond expecta¬tion. The cause! is sellingits well and carefully sei -cted
stock of Dry Goods, Notions,Clothing, Hoots, Shoes. Hats,and a complete stock ol sfa-
ple and fancy Groceries,
cheaper than any other Es¬
tablishment. It isfCASil
STORE.."

l! politeness, courtesy and
a line Stock ha> any hold up-
on our community, the l'Cat-
;: .. ia .-'eil;''" .- j'iEN-

l< V \.\ .¦ hi be-
.« . frig 40s-

.«'.*.». ts of ti;ott»*ii of
Orangeburg. Call at thel?
store and scr stock and
prices." they will be pleased
to show goods.

INTERESTING* DETAILS,
ORANGEBURG. 3. C, Feb. 21.

BANITEVILLE C. Homespun
ß cents per yard.

Best Calico 5 to G 1-4 cents per yd.
Coat's Spool Cotton 5 cents per spool.
Ladies & Genui Shoe* 75ots to $1.25 pr.

Gents Hnnd Made Gaiters 9-1.50.

Choice Coffee 8 lbs. for «1.00.

Best Sugar 12 to 13 lbs. for ftl.00.

Soda 3 lbs. for 25 cents.

Good Family Flour $3.00 per barrel.

Best (Baker's Jewel) Sti.50 " 44

Tobaccos 40 to 50 cents per pound.

Double length Cigarg 2 1-2 cents each

Plows, Hoes, Hatchets, Axes.

Hardware, Tinware, and every othe

Article kept in a first class storo* at

prices too low to publ h.

Al*o Whiskeys, Brandys, Wines Ales

etc., etc., of tho best and purc3t make*

at prices to suit the limes.

Gome and see before you buy.
No matter what you nre offered goods
at, you shall not regret your call.

Yours truly
D. E. SMOAK Sc CQ.

Fob. 14-

1879 1879
SPRING.

-¦¦ "fatvl4
.JUST RECEIVED AT

THEODORE KOHN'S
Dry Goods

EMPORIUM
r /em ;1>

'

; <! mi/.

CHOICE SPRING CAtflCOS
CHOICE SPRING CALICOS

CHOICE SPRING CALICOS.
.' . I['i*ii>^.'.v;'

Also a large lot of
: .:?.»-..'

HAMBURG EDGINGS ,

HAMBURG EDGINGS " ' ,!

AND
INSERTINGS
INSERT1NGS

Which were bought Cheap, being ths
beet value and the cheapest ever 'exhib¬
ited.

;i,., fl ¦;A fine lari/o assortment of
} fc-* t '< \

'

. ,>;t.c»! )iu\
© H OES

of every description also just received
from the manufactories very cheap.

Full lines of everything else in tho DryGoods line are being daily received for
Spring and Summer wear.

Tho Light Running
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

and Needles for ail Sewing Machinal
always on hand and for aale cheap.'
Agent for Madame Dcmorest'c

RELIABLE PATTERNS,
Call and convince yourselves at tho

Fashionatole
; '. o: .

T>RY GOODS
!..

_
. . .Mofci

-t >' MUM.?-

li itf JifafwTHEODORE KQHN.,,,
Brick! Brick!

Brick 1 !
MRS. M. R. TREADWELL would

respectfully announce to the citl-
s«mi* of Orat»«rehu"rg County, and the publie generally, that she has opened a
UlClCK YARD, where can be purchasedfirst class brick at lower rates than from
UAMBUUB or AUGUSTA. Apply to

MRS. M. R. TUEADWELL,
At the Brick Yard.

Or to A. FISCHER, at his stur«
Aug 30 ly

Notice.

IWILL file mv Hind account as Ad¬
ministrator of tlte Estate of W. G"

Stromau with the Honorable Judge of
Probate for Orailgebtirg County, on tho
17th day «.t Much next, and :isk for Let¬
ters DisnÜMOry.

M. L. GRAMLING,Feb. 14, 1S79. Adra'r.

St. Matthews S- C
.o.

DEALER IN DRY GOODS,
BOOTS* SHOES,

HATa.OAPS&e.
¦-0.

J buy my goods>from first bauds-anti
sell them at Charleston prices

.o.

Highest CASH price paid for cotton
and country produce.

.o. i

Full and General Stock always on htu&
r, t\

.1 * I

St. Matthews,
Near the DEPOT. oct atme

IFIELPSEED
SEEDWHEAT

White, Amber and Fultz.
SEED RYE.
SEED BARLEY.
seed oats,

RUST PROOF, WHITE AND r *., ,

.Oä-

Gj'ass Seed. Clover Seed.
NEWl

RTJST PROOF SEED
wheat.

Warranted JK,ust Rroot
qj? Jfcfonev Refunded.

.FOR SALE BY.
L0KIOK & LOWRANOfyOct. 4 3mo Cpr.UM.BIA ß- V.


